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I ~J~R ')1~MB~~' IL~n~O~ 
COLt.EGE Pl,IESS ASSOCIATION 
1i:Diered as IIecoDd !;ll~es matter tD Ule CarboDdale PoslOfncc 
l.Wler !.he Act or jl.lItrcb 3, 1879. 
El!,[IClJ' ..... _.: ••••••.• _ 
A .... "I"'" E~IfD" •.. ',",: ~::',: : : . : i:::l;~~' ·\\:hla~·.:."~~':)" .. ~· \I~~: I 
. ................. ;,In .. :rI, .......... ·.IJo'nl>.'''' 
~~~~~: .... n~rd~~~"';.. W~I,I<..,~, .,~Ue .. 1'1'1)'11111"11. R. ('. ('"m .. 
tl~~,~~I~~!I' 
Memb.cr I' f:\~~o(!ialed CoUe5iate Pres~ N~d~;;r.(d;e;fu~ S;";~"in~ 
D"~rib.nOT of ~20~':.!-::!~~NRr!:~:~:f~:: N.Y I 
CoQe5ia!e Di6est ,,,-, , -,'" . ,",''''"' ' •• ".,"" i 
THREE SLl)G.4NS FOR SOUTHERN 
Three ..,]ogans 'for ~outhel'n have been adopted br the EGYP_j 
'J'IAN to be lIsed repeatedly ill jt.~ columns dUdng the coming 
renr. You may see them in headline&. you may find them in' 
~.~~::.stories. in featUres and in editorials. You 'will' ~et' them I 
, " PARITY IN APPROPRlATIONS is the fil'st and pel'hHp.~ the 
THE 
Kris'falusy Denies Connectioll With 
Fifth Column or Communist Party 
St~ve Krlsf.ulu!'y !'mliinf'lr 1)"l1i(>(11 To (t:"lfv )ll~ )10"llion 1111 Kri~ 
that 11<' h!!~ an}' f'onnrrtion "'lh I 1"lll~V llOJntS (11'1 ,It:-ll hI' h~!I Ill' 
~I\h('r fiflh call11l111 !!["tiviti(,g [lr Ill<'! Ihll"l '"'I'h(' Amrl'j('nll ",,':IY" III ~Il 
[~:;~)~~~~;~;ifi:~;~f~~~;~:}~;~,;~ It:~;;.:':j:~~:,:~:~~ ,:::i;?),::;\~;;~: 
\\"Ollltl.Jik,-" ,'('1",' 11111, 11 10 Im0t- Ih"I' 1 '-'n'l'~ [11 1tI,~~I" (l.n<l belw(s tl,,,c II 
nlllhOl I ~llhl I)t> iI1lI10~~nll ... ~or ~n;- 1\\0 
I I.' !I., Id. "If :III I 1"1-11'" (':t.n!lQI ,!'(nt... !,roplr r n ,I !'orin,., "'1h(' .\!lI~I"I(·all \\'n~'" 
wl",t I 'lay, (11<'1) 1 1)~II('v(' It i!l 1'. In '''~''''lIy the ~nnlP 'wn' .\.11 h.' 
"lIenl) W!!y o[ db<nt;l'<:ociul': wilh Ill" :. ... ~, ~~ II .. , II;:hl 10 hi'" ",,"II O)1illl(l1l 
;~~!;~:;:;ljj:l:tJ~~,~"~~:l;;X~~:~l !:j:::::~~:'tf:::~~ ~\: ::)::~;.;!~~~:::,::~ 
\\1>0 the 'm'\t ~[I7j' b' IIHIW('tI\"'II- ['" Ih(> ,oll"I;f' ')1,,1 
;\f,.. ",isrllhl~)' dOf'<;nl qll1t p HIllI", : \rllnk~ " Slmlt-1I1 C"f'l1l"l wonld I ... 
~l;lnd Iii.' !«n.t('lnrl~1 (ha( ··.\IU","I<·III1' fitle" tli!l1~ -II~ :,tl"'l1~ I", 1!I;p to 
.11,lil'P '0:;1"" •. l1a"'" ,111<1 
c"!1n~ wl1kll w()lIld hl,llItl., II<· b('lipy('~ <'oll('f'~ lItl! 
"til([f'h(!I :-Iud lllD.k.· Hit' o.jnt""'P,ll ,jPI,h h,.,·, IlltPl(:~I~ ol.i!~!d~ Ill" 
~~ltl:f'rO! il~~~k~ll;f~,I'::)"~IW I.'.~'L~/I~~r' ~11:~~]\,,~):l~:,f.',,~:)IlI;:,I' '~':::lt~',O,,:1 ;'~::I 
Ih" opillion Illnl '.II" 1';I.1"1"--;:'"rn 10 tlWH" Ullcl('lIh hi h,. 
"lIn~ hl~ ~I~lml~ mi\("1 111 thol I,a!" u I':t.(w. lun 0" " 'i!,nll1o< 
l1clliar ~!lat, I':I~'~ "oul<1 II(' <]\1 'If' li(lnn;.: 
EDUCATIONAL DEFENSE COMMITTEE SET UP 
BY EDUCATORS-PULLIAM ON COMMITTEE most .im~ortant of the thn~e. S. I. N. U. must have a statE' ap-r jlroprl3tion this year equ.al propol'tionatel~" to that of the other I 
foul' teD.L'~lel"s' colleges in Illinois_ This slogan is ~speciall~' illl- i 
POl'tnllt SUlce thjs is the rear in which biennial apPI'opriations' r, 11100\O'~ "I hool \llw,,~ ,10 I FI 
are mRde for the stat"e' SUPPorted colleges_ ' I S"'V !TlH'<td" :\!I~~ ,,~" )0-11' 1""1,::"" 
hi.:;ll ".hool anel ?It 
I"f'mllel Of Ill" Zicl:;l"l 
COMPLETION OF EXPANSION b the Recond importal1t I I f'~Hlpnl of II){ "'"'Unl"'" 
watchword rou' will see fl'equcntly in these column:;, Th(;' map ~.-,,:,.~.,,- ':::"'{';P';,~;;;.'!., f-o:lllrallDll A~~Ollallon .1~ 
.and editoria~ elsewhere on this page descl'iil(>.<; in detail till' 11\'e- C ("'nthC>l" 1""'sld",,! r)] ,.;.11001 \[,_ 
year expansIOn program a~ outlined for S. r. N. C. hy Pl'e:-;ide!lt I I 'f. 11'11, Ij)POII,I('d I Olll!lll1lP' 
Roscoe Plllliam. I ~llIdv Ih, II dlOIl,I[ "r. "" 
LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE AT S.OL'THERl';" is. the third of: TI:e aboYe . . 11\ 11 ~ ,,~ lI11l)h IIl'OII< [0 "III HI"", 
the slogans, Itdoe:;notnecessarilvfollowth'ltafterSouthernIPref:ldl"llt Pulliam. !. d., II" 'h.~"ll\nl1~llll' 01 ~ n,tl,," n'~:, "JII 1"l'(·I'·J:> n IY!I€ of 
hecomet a Liberal Arts College it' will no IOI~gl"l~ offer teacher I_ Til", legend on 1 he map indicates land now ml"n e? br the ('allege and ~l~o land \\ hieb ought to lIe ~;~:,1\'~:'h~~'':Il~'::;:'\:~ "" .. ~~ i"J·:l.!lk(O'I: '~llIitl~ Ill", \11[ I f'nable Ilwm 10 
training; it i:; more likely that it will continue to do 50. }.fORt PU)'t!lw-Ied fOl' tht' ('ol1e~e h»' 19·15. It has. be!'ll e!'.tlmated that a half mllhon riolLan' \\'ill hI" np(;'ded 'PI If' {Ill til" ,oa;I~:::;: "'["~o~:'~[::I':':,~·\. ,"II c~,,·lt IJ:llj In Ilh~ d~f .. ns<, 
persons ~I': beginnjng to l'ecognizl", howl"ver, that Southern ought to c(m~Jllt.'te the ~xpanslOn program... '.' .. _ .. " ... 1',.11,",,:, I"~'''~''''T n( ~OIHllPrro lito I I't]';:l~r\lnn,,' ],.1> 1l11f'acly 11 .. 1 IIp 
not be limited to the functions of a teachel'S ('ollege. Then' ar(, It IS not expE'tted that ~ll th~ land ';'111 be .acqlliled III one Jlllllh~t<(, llO! doe,.. the- admmH;tla\JOn "'", :-;nlillal IIllVt'I'~l!y !1n~~,'11 ~11l 1,..,1,], lo".mlll«e'l lUI! lills I~ Ille iil,,1 
hundreds of ~'ollth ill Southern Illinois d~pending on a low co ... t expel:t to {'f)mpl~t~ the o<>ntlH' program ImmedIatel..-, The lanri dt<'~ll'ed !JY the ("(J112ge hR~ lope)! I"" ~lIjl~J,"t,,"cl""1 <>1 '''hoob. ll;jT i'Ollllllllll'" o( Illf .~Olt Lo be !!JlPolnr 
{!ollege neal' 110mE'. Ne~dles!'. to sa\' man v of th~m al'e innatt.j\.1 ide-~tlfie-d und .. l· threl" C"la~sification.'1'; (I} thut which the ('ollege ought tIl h.\\t"' at u!lVt'. 12) that J'''I,,"~ Ho),,,,,1 I{".'IH· PIU1("j).J.1 01 "''' In rh,· ~UII, 01 Jlllllo[~ 
eqllipped for vocations 01' pl'ofes.<;io·ns oth'PI" than lell.(_hing. Y~t ~ w[1l('h tI:e :-ollege nerdt' but may do without for a yeaI' 01' two.and {31 that \\ l1i("11 tIll' ('lI11pgl? 1 i~ is impossible fur them to attend Southern, the olll~' low ('o"t I needtl ~\"Itl:lIl th: liE'"t fi"e ~'ear", in ord-er to !'nla l'ge the camptii'. i'.0 that it m!l.~· accDmmodate neE-d-.1 B~HE ~ERICAN W~! . 
college available in the south one-third of the stat!:'. unless t1wy ~ e<lncw bUIlding:.;. 1'1 ' '\ .' STE~ ~ KmSFAL( ~\-
ngl'ee to take teather training or pav a highet· tuition fee. Thes(' Induoed in the {k'lt cl:.ssification l-ue the Hall and T~lOmpson tracts fronting (In ThompsOil strppt I 1(1: .mprtcan \\~.~ of "clom a~ you damn plea..<;e" wa" oyer-ern-
restrictions must be Iiftect - I !3.CI'Ml' from Parkin:::on luhoratory. AI the present time these t I'a('t~ are occuplrc\ hy Stm-it-nt Cr-n- !:.l~;~II:ed Oil t 1.1I.~. l ampu.,; last wl'ek lin :-,-~>p1!ra~1.' oc('asiolL". 
The three slagan~ describe goals which nUll !'C'as.(m-: tll·. gtl':~1ine ;..Ial.lon,; a~d !,'l"OCL'I'.:· ~to:e.". , [ F'I:,~:' 1.llc ~~~Pllan (>cht!ll: 11H(i. hi~ l'al'ned from the 
ably e"pE'et to reach c'hlt'ing th~ next five year:, . must 1'0;"' Abo IIldu.d ed III the fl.rsl l"];:ls_~Ifh:,II.LUll are tIlt' Frellt"!~ tl'Hd on Grand ,,\'~'n:le. and 1(.1\:-- :<enm,1 1.(1 ~~\~\ b\llh!ln~ :1' tho (lw11lt."tr.\· \\Ithom hi.'l b(;'in)!" 
reached if the college is to fulfill it!!. obligation,; to th~ citlzetl,; r,f' elgllt, ,wd nul{' lowtt'd III ,Iile mrnel' an'a formt.>d by (,rand '.l\·er'llt' Flnr\ )ld ... ~ll:l.lt' ;-Iln'e!. Abu 'I II '~III.(d Till,.; 1f':';lliIul III thl' I)o:<tponcmt'nl {,f last we{!k'~ I,...· 
thE' al'en it serves. [ th". (urlC'r 101:, bet:, l"(,11 ;\c;rma! and Thump~('.11 aY('l1U(I ... ~I'l' 1tI( lulled lmd!'!" 111ll'. .'-"I( •. :! 1:(I.<;t!,(,n(,!hl'~t II hwh ~I)mt' P~l""""lh rnal t"Pl'] should I)e 
PARITY IN APPROPRIATIO:\"S! C(LHPLETl{):\ OF L\_' t nih>: ("1:'l~~I!l("a! 1(\11 t\\p an'. UII PierrE', F[('rJ..;c. BaldwllI. RoonJ!'l". I'l'tCI'H~n, ami T!"'f:hallg-h h,t" mUlt,. ~l"l(ln~e:l: Se('f>l1dh. till-' 1I('1]('n" 1>1 lhl" co\tlmnist and 
PANSION! A LIBERAL ARTS cOLLF.(;E AT SOt:'THEIC\ I un Ha],\\()(ld n\·ell\H'. (Il) the Pl'l\at., pl"Opel'ty between Thomp,;:otl .an>lllle lind the- :::tRdlum. I ()tlie. lml~I(J.I,i-'!"" of lh,' bonJ..;.,.;ton' \Y{'l"l' Ifilided <l~ I·icikulous b.l· 
'fhese words will be on the tip of eyen' l~)~a; S. I .?\. l·. j.. rla~.~IIl('atilJll tllree> incltldet': lal lots between Normal and llhllois <(\'el1\10'; and betwecll IlIi, 3 IH,]l-Hl,..."r!_111 t)w m·t of haranglh'-fll(ult.\· mernber. We 
until the objecth-es aimed at an! achiewd. noitl al'l'l1l1t' Hild the I. C. track,;. (1») lot,.; on Gntnd a\"enll(' hetween Poplal' amI L1.l\"~' ,.;tn'eb. and hild nwrel.\ !<ulJ<:tltuteU 11(,1\" te.'!" fIll' a few old ones \\ lliCh v,'(, 
Ie) tilt> lightl~· :;haoed area I\(':<.t ail'1 south of the Thompson woC'dlot. whi('h I"; till;' clul'kly ghaclt'r1 I 11 all PI·l'\·i()u,~I., /!H<!ll ';!lId-ent,... HI)\.\t"'\'('r thl~ faculty memb(,1" 
lot,; h('t\\"('('n ClmULHlH!UR amI ThoT!lpSOn str('ct>i_ blClJeved ","to' ~bO\l]d Ila\~ :-;a\~'d !ht' nl'\~ I)oub. ff'l' tho:;e \I·hu 
ANOTHER ELECTION INVALIDATED! In anoiti{)n to, (ht' T~lOmp:;on w()<){llot locatf'o hehn:en C)l<ltltnU(IU;\ lIn~1 Thomp$~ll. tl~l" clllle;!f' 'leI'':'. ,I il h.<llli. It migh,t ue not('ri at thi;; time that therE' \\"<;,1',. 
Ilm~ also r.l'centh· acqulI·".d th\" dal:kly r-hll(led tl'n('t hetweell L:1.k(> ami ~{'I·mal whl('h \\111 I,e thl', w·t ~utfl('lf'nt boob tll gu :lI"()unrl 
A gr~at many students expected carele:;sne_~5 and praCtice" of, IOefilipri 01 the nc\~ Tnlinlng Bui](\Jng '. , 
cloub:flll appearance to be eliminated from tl:1" Studc~t Counc.il II. Th~. Alexander \I)n~el·\"a.tioll llllit shown in the northwpst ('orner nf tht' map "';)" llllrchased "-"l1d.l'II. \\'.i.llkl!o--------il1 Ull l'XPO:-'itl:l!l ut" Roosevelt's democratic' 
electiOns when the fa{'ult~· took over the eledlon machnwry thlf;1 11.,.;1 \\'Intcl' hy the _~enlOl" d:1.~;:, ( Ill'll' .... \_ Ilw;-;,-, \\h() ill"\.' heepmg lhp flRg of peaee .and fll:'f' 
fall. ".., r g-O\!'l'llnlelll fi\"lllg 111 the Ok! \\"orl(1 ba\'e almost a right to 
\\'c find, on the contrary, that bUllgling continue:.:. lllla1)att'(! ........ 'jCollege IJ1usRum ! NIGHT SHIRT PARADF: AND I ',~~~ th,<lt th~'il" ~'cnll'adt!:< In !he.,:\c\~. World ~o~lo. . :-;(',' an 
Allothet' eltction has been 'pt'otested and decla.rl;ld ill valid. . Letters to • l" h P hi· 1 KID PARTY S 'I t "Ilnplf' fm ,...11 ength Hncl ~tahl!lt.\". ,:\11'. \, dlklC' 1:'- surel\' un 
In ):f'sterdar'f: election, a name was so bacil)' .mis~p(>ll(!d 011 the • : Pub lS es amp eti$.1 C"RDULED 1I1IIull1t;Jhl{' :\""onh·.'\ AI'I; \\"llCll~'(> \'ol11e:: l! congc,:;ted and ('Oll-
f:enWI' ballot that it could scarcel~' be recognized. Y!'t no one i , the Editor: . -- - l ON FRIDAY OCTOBER 11 ~l,mH'I'atcc1 flux tlf mbC'Ollct>pt.inlls and misinterpI'etatiuJls, 
notiepd it. Students are finding it hnrd to E!x('ll!:\e Sl1ell ()11\·iotls!~ ....... """",: liI~h'~'IIl~ll:IY:"\IIU\'li:"I:~'I~~:Il~:Jh~"ll~~:I',II:' '__, ,. ,. ")-
t'al'ate!-;~ll(>~s. which could quite easily ha\'e been c1{llI!ht hiHl tlw II)' F.I -- [ •. ) "11(;11(>.1 "Til" :\"J!.,~\!m Sl'Mk'. F. "I." 1I11:'\]' (),Iolt", 11 11il.~ h.", .• 1 hI' Pl""I:'"~ld~nt h:.J~ ordered CeJI1\f> ann desist ordel':' '\'itil I'egan! 
hallots heell C'hecked before \'ot1ng time. , ,.1' <UO, " II"" ,,"\'11" "hl,11 "Ill 1',,"I4"! tl"[,mlt'ly H'I ,\~ II". <[,11,' (ill II", .Ill I to scrap Iron ~lJlpment::: to.the ~eal' East--Japall in particular 
But ('al·eles~ness hi not the only malpractice oh~e-r\"ecl b.\" lOll, [ II, ,h,· I"~I "'>\10' or It,.. F.g"~·plliln J,,:'n., of Ih,· !(,H1I~I" or SOI'lhr;:111 ''",') :-;,,,111 i4h1., Pol' ,HI<, ,w([ "i,L I' .• , Thl:-' embal'g0 I" one on which '\"c rna\' place aliI' llpproval 
scientioll~ students. . :,1;:':':;1 a~:~'''~'I:~(:'.'' I~"·:;~."[I:~' .~I":,,:;::::::,r Itlll"":. , , ': 'rlU"~"I .. d J""Il~Y I" I)" \\'llilC' rhi.llfl ha~ I·eceiwd the intinite ~el'CY a.nd blessing of 
One of the reu.!:Ions,.for in.validating election" la.,t !-j\l"it\~ wa.s, The Amer'ean Way. In tlll' If'Ul" cr:l:~ II~;~:.I~~~I'~:' l:;: ~l~~:~~~';(] hl~ . ::,:I.'~ll'~ ,,,,d ,'''' [,,,1~ IInlly rOml1\l! :l1c A.n.lel'IL'UII gO'o't'rnmellt-il.1 th.e form of 10ans-------Amf'l,ie-a.n 
the presence of Cotlncil nomineI'll at the hallot boxei'. Thl:< {'\'IlI lllf>l .. I\",I~ ill" &llIl .. IlWlH Ihal IllS 101}' or Illil\(,\, Til,' p~n1plll"1 will. Illdus.tl'lali:<l~ hf!>"(> "een the hff'-Illle whrreily JalJan ha:< con-
apPArently has not been e-Iiminated. At least one nominee \\'Hf1 1 wIll "I" was ""·.\lIIell("1I1I .Hld :\n7.1 contain urlkll"i' (Ill c:<hjhlt~ a",1 I'lIl> :<1",1,'1\1' ,Ill' b\l~r IIlilkbl~ dLded Ittl !Jattle 1'01' the dE'liverance "f the yell!")\\' race. Su,'h 
in chal'ge of a ballot box yesterda.i'. I 'flll~ " illd~lII ,,. IIII"'''''I'al\1"tl Ir 1It<1Il01l~ lJf'rtnlllln,l! pRrtkll)or\y 111; n.lld pl~llIlIn)! 101 u IIlg l'I'''l.. f'nel :1 "()t1l".~(l i::. {}ilE' of gonod btl"In~s:.<;, 
Th~~ny a stude~t can nuw point all l-told-you_f:O finge!' nt the ~~~ll~~:~~ [~'::~~'i~~1-I;~:a!Of j:hen:~~~I~~ Ul~'~(, Sllhj"('t~, ~':~:~,"ll~I:::,ty 1;~,~'''~:'[1t~~1ll0:'':~~: ,~~~:' 
deCiSlOn last sprmg to the effect that studellt:; al·.! incapable lof tllis natlou "g-am;l ~nyon<' who '0','<'11 "1'h~ ~!tlse"'l\ Spe-ak9 \1'1.11 abo 'I"I,((", ~ ... <I"'II" 01 Ihe "llrMl~' "ilL Hl.'"rlH'l't Agal·. in hi~ book, "Pul'sllit (If Haplline~"." Ii!>ts thrt'e 
conducting their own elections. !t seems to ha\'(:> been .a bit d,"f>,. to hl1l1 lot 110 ... fo!hles of tllf' J1l1hilllh .,rucles nllOut c[llltlllllll1on~ ~I'ltl "IJlIIlIt~II('()lI~l..,. ,11 -; :llJ I) III 100'" fundamental l'cquisit(>s far tht· l'xi:::tenc(" of ,Iemocracr: name· 
hasty. At any rate, if there is to be a last lallgh. th~ pri\"ilegp .-\mf'IICUIl Il('Olllf' ,l11d tl", ~Y61f'm {If ~~,;2"ll:~'~II~~~~'~OIl T::~~ll~nl:~~~II':II,;~II~,'~ 1'"",,'_1 "",I (:llIlut·.[l\f'IlItf'!I til .. ('[1'1 1.,-. a. ~!Jiritll.al afflrmatioll. a Ill~t ('CUnOllllL ordec and political 
ollgh~ tcLgo to those who believe in the adulthood of ('olIegf> ,.;tll. J:ove-'hnH'],1 WI' PllIpl,,)" Sf'I'j('es "hid, niP mllS[>l1tn 1 "nl1<;>'" ,'Ill) ,,11.,,\1<11 ,11111 110m \11<' "1" n,'ll" f'l)llilll1y. Agar SU_\·tl that dfl1lOl'rH('Y mu~t be il moral cod(': 
de~\~:. ;eel thi~ I;; a matter that 'can~ear careful scnltillY, Vii. 10 'f~:;) ":I~:,(;I ;;;11 ;:I:~1~;n fil~;; 10T~::e fil;:t('I~";I:iO~: !OI:.t~~~!1 :\;::~:III~I ('I~IrI:,ClI':::I[:,I~ •. ~(I,~,!:';~1 "n~ILllllf'<l \\;Ih ;'~:lil~~~..,t ;l~;'te~'~I':~~re~l~nht: ~I:m(:.~:':::' i\~ed~~:~l'~:~'l"i:nto«,I~: 
.. . .. hn"l<I I", ]'allll,,<1 f,'om (he l';gyptl~n. Sp,'ul<."· wlll b(' (H~t]"Jb"l('d In "I' 1111;111 _II" 1_ ",',.] "",h"",y, la!h ... will notlli(' oro<'J" \I hK·il fkmQno~ then' :<hall I'e no gTeitt <litfel'E'nc('"s 
HOW LONG MUST WE W AIT? ~~,::. 111'~:t"";:~0I1W:~~:;d t~: fll~~~; ~::~~~, .i:~:~~I~t":~-lIl~:~P h;'17:r;~h~~~7~;~ III !lll'" hll~~:~:';',:~():,I;I~:~'~Il,':~('~Il~~'1U~~:~I\ in ()PPO]·tlllllt\ for H'lf-udttTlTIPIlI \\"~ should n6t allow somp 
.' A check up made at the Springfield teacher,,' meeting IllSt i~:::'(I~l":I~r~I:11;':II~"'~I,~~~;~~!l~.';!I~:E II:: :r:a~llIl~~:~\ iO~ :~~:h~~~1' h:;~"I:~r il rh .. ,.;,:;'ll'::::,~; tl;l~"!I:m~n::~ ~~!~~;, l~~.el;~l~:ll·~·;fl:~h~~;'I;;~~;·t·:(~~~;:;~.~ i~r~O:~~~('I~o~:t\~~;~:~ 
Frjda~' discloses that Southern is now th!' lar~es.t tea<:hel's'I "IIII!1il Ih(' rl"e~dom "r Ihp pl·"".... \\111 (''t[ll(lill Ihe hroad l'o!l!llh\lit! ... ~ -1"','1 !'<llllH' .\11 _""lloll~ of th' :11(' di.4crimination;:. he thC'~ 1"a\I<l1. n·hgiou_~. politi.c.a~ or eco-
~ollege i1) nlinois b~' thl-ee hundred and fifty students, Appal'_ 1\ I~ uM"",,,1,,,,. lIm I in all In~tltu- of Ihp n1\1~f'lIl)1 1\f'l"vlt·e~. l'",ntlp 11.111 1"[>:,,11 rull ~rl"f'nl!lh .lllq 1l0lnlC, (lui' llr('Judice;; ()f ::,upl·nurit\" arC' terribly unfounded 
ently Old NDrm3110~t about as m:1.ny as we gaineo this yeti)", and tHJn "r hlghf"r le:lI·l1iu.c;. Il pla"e 11,.(",.· ({>tI"'I"IlIJ;: <1 \Il" ",(tnl'll" J:nlp <-llly\\"a.\·: 1('1 liS search mll tlwst' fsllane:; and t'-XIlmine them 
,the other schools just about held their own. "her~ 10)""1I.'<·'· I" 1IIu/!hl. ,1 (,Oll~ge ~jld I.., h""(llllP p'n"flonnl III ,·,UL A- II". » ... ,,,1,. E<ntc-r,. th,' ('nlllpUl\ with all opell mind 
lfo'\ long "LIt It be before the ngbt persons beg-Ill to realize ;::~<:r:./::I;-I1~:\:;ll~:Il~:n::re:I~:::;dtll~; :~~':np"~!(~I:,:1~~~~:1l (~'\ 1;~1<:~;~~'~:::' I),,· ,·olk.<:" ~"b 'Irf"~,'d IIlI"My ,'O!' •• ~ 
that S I, N, U cannot endure thIS enormou*, slJ am mm h longer') ~; I~:';~;~~I;IY tl::'lH~~I~~~~ l~~:~:~~n~~ nn~ e~",:~ll~~:~nf'~:1 hel\d~ 01>0\ ~ fool :'I::H:r \"~:~I!'::" ,,1::1 l:ll:f'I:'Il;I~~;P"dTI;:'1 'fh,: ~;:~~;~'~:~I~"~~~e~01l~)I~:~ ~~~~~I\/~r~tl~;n~O t~:e :~~:l~fs ~;~~l 
th" 100110 III n~)<1 "h~1 P :I hu'!r h01i1 The staV~';; $100,-000 delay (gee front page stoT') In l-elea;;tng {Ill' 1"' !Oil L IIllH 511< b , pllvllf''::"~ OIl I>lh I nhhll' rOllll!11g" and t>motlolloU"lII I I f I I IllleU( e fOI It;... "Jgn(l to]I\'~ 111 the \I olds of Secretan Hull wa.s 
the approprul.tlon for the new bUIldmg offers Itttle encouragement ~:': t~~::I'~;'l<"a~:~~:o:~l~ ~~c: :~Sl::~; ~:~,h ~; ~~il::(,(,ol~~~e mt~:u (hOII~('t:~ :1l1:n~tl::,:~' ~~~'" ~llll~FI ~11:~~1 ~,,, (tl~'elr~ no sholkmg ~ltl j11'1;;C> <lnd cloe~ not {'hange QUI' ~tatus 'I'i Ith re 
to thos~ wh(ll:\l.'e trYlllg despera.tely hard to .<;houlde! the heavy \(!I} 1111,(, .\l1f'le It~ ;,ot"y 1Iljndple~ al(, LO ma.k(,}<ll~ ga\l'Hlm~H il slIr f;!'I'~,h~~ ,,1l11JP ",ade I,y (()"h Ahf' spett to im'elgn Jlllhrr,gllUs :'Iany of our mOll': enthll!3lastic 
lJurdensplaced;otlthe.e()llegebylackofmoney,andbulldingf:p.ace Ibhllliitl h "Nlllt"nef'r1 Tllk!' 1\\\,1\ ,. ~r,,\ d~",n(ln" "" t\I!l~1 II,., l(llp, nl:lrl!l1 :l.thlo;ollo 11IIe'tOl "Illiam ~1f l'\atlC>!lah!-lb Ilf\\(' found thl~ ::r.g'reernent a t\lleat to Out secur-
Approximatelf seven hundred Southern stlldent~ ot \otmg age .,!:1fr .. [I' ,.tUIl "!ld Illf' A 11"'1<1111 11" .. 1 r ur 'Wo;opl ml"l, Illllr~ ~nd,p" I .. , "1,1 1111 .... J T ~.rl.<::lI~h It I fll](l a JU,tl\"!tllllOn f()J "logan:; Sut h as .. \\ e\l Bettel Get 
ale heglnmr:g to cast questioning e) es at the pel50ns \\ ho alh)l,\, III, '1111 ~'" .Ul!lf' l1umhl} IllmLlcul.ll, (pljnml> ('Olltll1l1 ~:~ ~111~1;:: PI~~:I~ ~lT"l 0111 1'1 n' Thlill nl?tl)J< T ,\ ('l t l" Dl"lgel If It b,", more than au 
this sort of thing to go on. 11J1\I'llo.CIIMJb H1'111I,,([. nlu\'d III Iii" The AmerlCiin Way, I~ not intalt>rR!1t illt..'ilt!ll. dt"mllllr1:; l'alm and I)r"el~iy!· tllillking. 
. nOI!!IH·,.· 1111'11 hOli"oll~ u~lrowpd lor -\\'a~'rhl lIhmll. Imm!!lilal.'h follu"liu:'lhe I"J)I ,al 
TI)..e freshm~. wh~ c~me il).l'O, tli' office la~t weel~ to ~ornpl.ain !<I'~~~f> Iltl~~~:l;'h~::~l>l:: cl"ltlei:>;c In [!. wt::d\\.;~~~C go :::I':~;\:;:~:/:I:; ~'l("='~~mOI;:r '~ll;~ ~~I~~:ll~I'~i~I~l>~t;' ·rl.\!!iUJ.Y() lll<Jt/l 11''!J PtO-o,\\ pIlW-,Hn-U!-}j.)n,s 13 ArUo ·snO!.\qo 
u.b~ut n.ot llavmg. ~ny pl!}ce to relax, ca.me In agfun thJS week. !e~·\lHlC."ldcd fnorilian i8 [lcrfCC!]Y ~IIY we mURt \.>\1 tolon<nt of OYCI"}'- 0,,11\11111=; and gnlUes will h~ IWO\"lded b.lUlJ..L --.;asod,md <J~ua.lap .1OJ IEPiJll:JU .\llLI 3U!,\BS a,..l.A<ll{J. 'i)snli<J 
H:.~.,_gt!!l. eomp~am~~~: • ':<r.-~o;)'.'. t. ~ .- HIiit"HI, bill t(1 1,lnrl "'llHllll'·c.alliug"' thing )"(,<1. l'Ven JUJU.'rallee I 110m ~-If) till 11 I)j) I' lll. POOll E .\OJ 5,11 lnq '.I<:'1.lU4S pUll' .101.1°4" .\\0.18 '1..11}jS s.Uo\.U0A\ 
'. ~"_ '~~; :1t.1·;M]rl!':el':::'::'~1;·.:.-1m;'!t.w.'. . 
Cntoen C<lch flc.l'ting "'.PI"(!'-
flion ell r.i l~·. nQ~ IIrll1.z a'riun'j I!, 
witl\ Ihis '\r,o:o[l .. ",. No&quinJ-
ing. ,,(0 rumbliAI't! No r .. u.y, 
oLlt-o~r-rOCUll "hot!.'! Simply 
look in thc t. ... i!fiim"t II:round' 
IZla!l1l, .. rt pioetuft !Ioehul' slu, 
focu," nnd ... hoot! 
• T ... in. r: 4.5h:nlll'ft-i5 trim. Ana~l~gTl)nl i~ ,J"lptct. 
• Shuttcx< t'pMS. 1/10 to 1/200,1 Ime and bull._ . 
• 12 ('~pM"~$ on. STAND-
,\1«01209.,610 (Agfll H20r 


















STEAKS 6!3 .. , 
\\\Hlffl ,~ I 











Myihk31 In.l.eniews with Famous People 
Great1>trldes ill thl! tl)rt1fOl"b'Of 
living h;;lve blleR made .il'1~ SI .. 
WJH."r Raldgh's time. , • and 
not the leatlt, 'Of modern ad-
.... :IIntages Is.uen cleaning 1I:4i!r.ri~ 
,as Model B.and Bo>(, YOIl can «1-
ways be smartly drealied If your 
'Clolhl!.lI ~re clea'lled 'regularly_ 
co mak4i! it a rCS/tlrRr p~actlct, 
Re:pClrter: 
"'lUlL" did YOU (10 
with )'o~!r C:lpe. Wal. 
11. after the ql1c-eu 
m'oes!';,} the mm1 




''fhal'!I (!nSr~ 'Why I 
:;cul il,to "'[odol 
Band Ilo:l: CleD.ll(!l·~. 
or cou'·~e. tiler took 
om the mild wlthollt 
tronfJ!.e, 
I 
! .R· · IT ... ;.··Z~ .• · MODEL CLEANERS. 
I, 205 W •• WA'LNUr !,fiOlo1E 79' 1-------1--------11 ..... , ...... 
'~!UIP{ SEIWICE 
,AII.'parts of .1'own 
Phone .. SS 
, EFFECTIVE OCTOBEH 1 
The Cilrll.c:1dale-Harrlsburg Cc;u;h lines Ii~nd Greyhound hiles ..... ill 
m"ove to nI:W Bus Termln .. l itt 401 S. IJlinois Ave_I 
CALL 40'-FOR ALL SUS INFORMATION 
CARBONDALE·HARRISS URG COAICH UNES, INC. 
THIS COUPON IS VALUABLE! 
Never bek.rc hove' ~e .heQt\ Clble to offer ao 8tUPODdoUs « value I 
Read every" wo,d of thIs' cr:mczi.no oHerl TlUough a 8,Pfldal 
:~~~e ~~:~e:t,lhe ne~ PEERLESS fO~Icri.tt p~n. cOJnPCIl'ablo 
, ;~ife?'~ime ... Pf!n 






207 W .• Waln~t 
'P«ON~ 
637 
.Also Sodas, Ice Cream. 
. F'riendly Service 
Fine Foods 
r:-::~~--"-'~--
Fritlay, Or,'t{jbrfr 4; 1940. 
LINK AND CREW PREPARE UN-








OCT. 10 .. 
SHAMPOO, FINGERWAVE AND MANICURE 
65~ 
Here is your chance to g'et a good. SIUml})OO, 
an 'individually styled finger-wavG and a-
de luxe electric: 1ll<,l11ic.:Ul'e with Revlon nail pol-
ish, all at the special l'edm;ed Pl'jdz· of 65c. 
Southern Illinois' Loading Beauty ShOll 
EX,PERT OPERATORS 
·iO.~iJ~Y;;"ito;;~r4;.19.io. 0 ,,' 0 •• • TIT P. 1': G Y,PT'] ~ N '0 • 0 C Pa~e f.'i,·e ' 
••. ··!(f!=·fJS~()RT S iSIlID'mlON I··· =A~ 
Maroons O:pen··H~me Seas~r.iialtsrcipe-fo;;~ow 
.~OBBS {? 
Just look ~t~l~is litt1~-ber"et! 
;'hip- .• ~ sr~c-~fully shirred t~· it a 
soft, Hattering look •.. pe!fect ,vith y~r" 
fale ~WD clothes. Stunning colors ••• ""-
DO~BS.size(ho your head. 
.. ' 
A Credit to SINU AthleiicSystem UPSTATr IIAC TEAMS 
WiN THREE; LOSE 
FOUR OVER 'WEEKEND 







To' Fit Your Personamy 
We have the new Duehess Relllote' Contl'ol 
Pel'manent "\Vaving Machine 
Finger Wave 35< ' 
La Vera' s Beauty 
Service 
Phone 419K 
LA VERA ,CQV[NGTON, Proprietress 
.~'-'-.-.-"--;-:-
:CAMrUS,BmTINS I ,¥,m. -.;.., D,'t. will m •• ' .:' HVB~ORN FIF.LD DEMONSTRATION • " 
.. ~ .' '~~;,:";;;;,!'~~:~ ;:;::,p~';~~: ' LL BE HEW ON COI.LEA;E fARM OCTOBER 7 
:- '~~h~' v. :w. c. ;., and the Y. M .. SCllrf'b. • 
· C: ,A. wl,lI. ,h~ve a y.oe!ner 'r,Clast at j __ 
· G~an~ City, p.ark Oelpber B. _ . A hyjJrld com Belu demonstration I fertilizer, :):.12:12, ;)-l..l 10 different yel,-;~ .,.TIl,,!, grou'p', ,wni l1J~et' .at the tlilO', A C.ollc~e Epworth I.eaguc IImch- wlll he held, at the Collel';e ,fll.fl'l1 or low Funk hybrlils. The tut show!! 
~~Ie-.at:_~~~'~~~d-, ~('~~'e F1~.nth·:h.O~r. .. , ~~~. ;;~~tbeM~c~. I;h~~:h ll~:~D~eU:td::' =~U~:II';Obl~~~e~lS.M~~~~;l ~~l::::!~ ~o: t'::.P~:I~ ~~. ~~.~I'I::a~~a:~~~~iZ:~. 
~~:i~~O~~:~,;:~~[&o;iii~:cs~,~:,)n(~~,~ ~~~~:;In par~v:~~~·~ The~U&Ua: fee Df ~aCt~:~::7~haet !:t~~'JI:: ~~n~a~~b:~:I~:~:e ~:::~I!~~S t:n S~~:he~fe;!~~z~ C(lm_m!tte~ ·'are: urged to 'attcr'ld th~1 -- . dale on' the Giant city r9ad {U, S. JloJ"tl<ms of: the flela. ·Tllls fleld is 
nex.t meetinlP' K3PP~ Delta,PI will'holij ii' picnic iill and ~yel'Yone intereste!1 in hy· al~o intel"planteu with both rel'tll, 
- . ,'\. 7 __ , 1 at Giant .(:Ity pilrk .TuelJdilY, Octobe" bl"hl' col'n ~ b Invlteu to attend, ac' lzed aJld :mre~U~lze~ neeU'!; opell' 
E!ectjon - for. -'f,ruhman liomeco'!1" 8; Jea,vlng- the clrcle,ln front of the cording to an qnnOuncemeDt lIy R. ,J,Olllo.ated corn tit fa.cllitate C(lmpar, 
rna committee .I:~alrmen ,will be hold Maln'·bull.dlng ilt 4:30 p •. m •• ,"t C. Casllell,of the agricultUl'e depll-l't'lison with the llybl'ids. 
In 't~e~ .Audl~orlum neld Th'urliclny' chil,rgc of twenty oenb PCI' pers-on merit, . AltlJ(lug-h the yIeld oE lim plots 
I:!~rlng- _~hc' 'third hlll,ir,_ A list of'wlII be made 10 cover e.peMSeB. This Th~ 1~140 Cal'll testing pro~p'alll 1s wlll,not bo :known nuU! a latel' date, 
nOin, ill~'n, '!."'II~ iJ-e- fC!und C .. II>CWh'ere In mu~t .b~ paid to Wesley ReynoldB or un eltl-bol'ation oE the COllege,'S In., plant chal':J.ctel', ear tYIi!'!: and otller 
,this '1&_S,Ue cf the E~YPT!AN, I'Mar!:hall Stelulede before Tuesday, ilial wmUtl'e Into llybrtd coru test, Interesting :inlormation can be ou' 
, 111;; begun last year, ElI:pans!{)1\ wall talned at thlll Ulne. Those deslrlug 
Lippit Speaks'to' --, ' possible tllb yeal' through tlu~' (:0-1 a COllY of tha yIeld l'esuUs '\I'llea 
, _'. - .' ! Student; working on the NYA ~peraUon or the' Ullh'erl!lty of I1;I. they 'Ill'e dete''InlDed nmy' Ilnvo t1l(~m 
·Future Teachers, gram are reminded that their nois statc 11Y\!l'jll c~rn testiLlS llro' Illa.lled out by ItlO,\'ing your ImIDe 
~_ .- " I card.e. ,He due In the Student HI'am and II. tbrO!l ,ray 'program bo, and address Wltll ~'OU\' tOrln nd.vlsor 
DoctOI' l(/}!laltl Llll'pett Iillo1.o last ployment Servlc;:e not I,,;ter th<Jn ,trween ll. cOllllnerclal ~lyb\'id COI'Il COnt' 01' WU11 tile AI.11cnltlll'O bepartm.:!Dt 
1I1011da'y night he(Ol:e the F, 'T, A.I P. m: neJlt Thut&day, October HI, n fcrtlllzelO .COlll!lnllY nnll the, (If the co,1lcge, , 
OJt 'Th(t Relationship of ExpelunCll't ~ college, 11U caso of ram n postllonemCllt 
\ tal AlIhual Psychology and TeacheL ----- The collll.!:e hybl'ld ~Ol'U lll'o!;,mm date w!l\ be uDnoulIccd I,atel', 
P:,}chology In the PulJJ[c Sc\lo(lls'" D It Rh W'll/&' Is mlldn up 01. !ou~' dlylsfc~s. Ttlc It ,is, oXpccted that tbe ful~(Jwjtlg 
Ann 'the'IIIOglll!11, ter'l Ilud COOkle:>1 e a 0 1 first concerns the te~Ung ,01 llyhrJds 1 personnel will be pres eDt to llll'eng-
:~(~::at~::lve;C::r~II::n:nembclS ot tlte Have Homecoming ~~~Slllll~~:II~ ~oOI~~~tl:~:Pte~h~ ~;~I~~::::;b~I1:0:::o;11:;~~1 D~r cAon~ ::~:'I 
• Nell:t Monday OClo'bel 1, at S (ll) Breakfast Oct~ 26 see~ WIlS 0.\1 PUlchased frOlll J:ctail eXlle!t In COin felt1hzatton flam tha 
II, m" UIO F. T. A, wm meet again , de<llcl s by Dl'. Ha.ckleman (It the II UnJveulty of IIIlnoll>, and DI J, 
!n~ :the, y, '.'V. c, A. room ilL lue Old I . ~lll ... el'Slty 0: 1Ilinoit T}le hy"rl~S R. Holbert, corn breeder, !orm?,ll~ 
St'I~JlcC o"lIdillg, Dl'. llo D. Bowdell, Delta Rho will l!axe i\ I s!lleete~ Wf.He lJa.!;.od llpott the leo of the U. s: Depart.m~I1t. ?[ Agl~Ul 
~'~I~ slleak on some' phaso of educt!- Ing bl'cakfust Saturday, Oetobel' queMs o[ (al~ID au"l!>ers of tlJls area, tme, now With Funk Bros, Scc.d. Co, 
tlol!al sotlology, At Ulls meeting,' New nlcwbel's ",'ni be illitrllted .Fifty·onc hybrids .ara inclnd.cd I,n 
olikers, f(ll' lhe year' will be nomt-, that time
o 
C , this plot Iu COlll[larlson wIth, ("(I 
" "naJlld, I!nd elected, 0 "·1 Dr. RI?hard '~atSOll beld all infol" ~~~;~1~!lla~,~i:~~~~et~:s~ ~~~s OlICIl' 
, .r' ,Gucs of one dolial' ,{leI' yClIl' Ill1lSl llla~ dll5t::Ullsloll on Pi j\Ju Epsilon, WflS all baml {lianted, two I ,':-.:.,.--::c~-,-s.,---:;---
bll llalcLat tllc next meeting in anI e)' ,"n:tlonn}: 'Pro(e~slon!l.1 lnatlleLllatics to the hm and cach hybrid ,Iii a. 
for •. ollc'to be- ~lIgl1Jl(l ~~l:,,!he oqle!!s:, frater?Hy, .at the lneeilllJ; Tuesday In tell dlffcrept 2~ blli plots {Ol'mel' Carbondale student .and I~ n 
I 'r:~~~ dollar c~~ers a 3'.efU s EU,bsc.ri]I', nh,::ht, Wesley ReynOlds, talked on at random throughout thD elglll brothel' or Atlll~lic l'oJani)ger l'alll 
~';~~,~~e~,~o~~/~~:::~~tllas L::,~~!·;~~~,(,~lem~~jtCe~.~, ~~!ln~~CcSet~l~t Reer~a' field. ~l:~m~ai:;} ~~~~,: ~~~:~~::y~{ !\~~~~~;~ t 
,Iets"o Evcryonc is IIwlled· to al'!membr,rs accompallied Dr, J, Ila's 1!J37 uudefeatc(1 Ullstorcd upon 
',Icnd ~rllQthcl' hc illtends to join Ol'ldY lo,tbe footb;t.1I field to eleYell.· i 
_l1ot. " ' plalltlls tltl'ougll tile A Check 011 the l\Iaroon IHl.l1ad... 








. /Fountain : Drinks 
Candies. '-




, ~ /' " ' 
. THEATRE 
CARBONDALE 
SUN. & MON., OCT, 6·7 
SHIRLEY. TEMPLE and 
JAeK OAKJE in 
"YOUNG 
PEOPLE" '~LT DISNEY CARTOON 
Adm,: Adl\ltll. Sunday 
30c Pl\.l6 3e,U. S, Oct. Tax. 
TUESDAY, BARGAIN DAY 
Adm, 10e & ~Wc. No Tax 
URIAN DON LEVY and 
AKIM TAMIROFF ;n 
'/THE GREAT ! 
. - McGINTY" 
NOVELTY & NEWS 
REEL 
WED; & THURS, 
. BING CROSBY and 
MARY .. MARTIN in 
"RHYTHM ON 
. THE·RIVER" f Vitaph~ne Nov~lty 
FRIDAY 
HUGH HERBERT und 
PEGGY MORAN in 
"SLIGHTLY 
, TEMPTED" 
Adm: Adults; Wee,k 011)'110; 
25c, plu;3e Tax 'till 6; 
~ 300. pIllS 3e Ta. After II SATURDAY Hopaiong ,Cassidy in 
"Stagecoach War" 
CARTOON & SERIAL' 
"Deadwood, Dick" 
Adm. SaturdaY, Adult5: 
25c. plUG :Ie ,U, S. Der, Tax 
Chllclre.n: '09 All Time$ 
At the 
Rodger's T~eatre 
S:ll, & Sun., Oct.. 5·(j 
Adm.: IDe & 20c. No 'fa:{ 
Continuo-uS Show from '2:30., 
CONSTANCE MOORE'in'-
. "FRAMED", 
\1'C}'e lIrell O<llltalo$, 1Iinklo.g up .the 
list al'C Bill l"l'eetmrg of Pl'\llce,ton, 
SOlltil'.!l'll co·captain: Jack Staplell of 
; Francis Hurling of Hoopo 
I nllhlCY o[ Zleglcr; Mol" 
or ',"oou Rlycl'; and 
Calnfctll or Jolmston° City,1 

































'COOLER, MILDER, BE:rTERMTASTING 
." ..• that mea~s <;hesterfiefd 
.. 'D.ere's a whole World's Seri~s of 
good smoking in Chesterfield~, .. tlli!t's why 
it's the smoker's cigaretee. The best tbbaccos . 
in all of Tohaccoland .•• blended together" 
for MILDNESS"CO~LNESS and BETTE'R TASTE. 
Do. you smoke'lhe 
cif,!arette that SATISFIES 






H" RILLING KOOLEWARE 
- Leonard ileynolds 0 PERMANENTS 
Jim· Miskell . Elizabeth Rawlo 
(S.I,N.U, StUdent) '.D Evalyn j<'lynn 
Barber::; (I ,Operators 
Varsity Theater Bldg 
" " . 
. PHONE 420 
MARLOW'S III', it]., it.'4" 
Theatre- 0 M'urol1-Vsboro. III. 
1-AST TIMES TONIGHT 
BARGAIN PRICES 
SATURDAY ONLY, O(:t. 5th 
"GOLDEN GLOVES" 
PLtI,S 
"STAGE TO CHINO" 
Added: News, Pete' Smith Spcc;ially 
Tr~vel Tillk and Cartoon 
"GOLDEN fLEECING" 





FUN FOR CVEny,cODY 
Don't Miss-lt 
